The following corrections should be made to the text in the chapters listed below.

**Table of Contents**
- p. v: Correct title of article is *Voice and Perspective: An Indexical Approach*
- p. vii: Correct title of article is *Tone Sandhi as Evidence for Segmentation in Taiwanese*

**Snedeker**
- Due to a printing error, Figures 1 and 2 are missing from this paper.
- p. 64, Figure 1: Figure 1 should be labeled Figure 3. The y-axis should be labeled “Final Responses.”

**Shirai, Miyata, Naka and Sazaki**
- p. 87: Yashuhiro Shirai is affiliated with Cornell University.

**Ragnarsdóttir, Strömqvist, and Nordqvist**
- p. 95, line 8: replace (ðráinsson 1990) with (þráinsson 1990)
- p. 95, example 1: replace *Barn-i_ hef-ur drukk-i_ mjólk* with *Barn-ið hef-ur dрукk-ið mjólk*
- p. 96, line 1: replace (Fri_jónsson 1989:106) with (Friðjónsson 1989:106)
- p. 96, example 2: replace *Barn-i_ er búi_ a_ drekka mjólk-ina* with *Barn-i ð búið að drekka mjólk-ina*
- p. 96, line 10: replace *vera a_* with *vera að*
- p. 96, example 3: replace *Stelpa-n er a_ les-a* with *Stelpa-n er að les-a*
- p. 104, line 37: replace *ðráinsson, H.* with *þráinsson, H.*

**Wong**
- p. 149: Cathy Sin-Ping Wong is affiliated with the Hong Kong Polytechnic University.

**Hamasaki and Shirai**
- p. 180, line 32: replace *As Table 1 shows, Error!* with *As Table 1 shows, the category of CR most frequently used*
- p. 182, line 8: replace *Child: EÃ’®* with *E ?*
- p. 182, line 10: replace *Child: EÃ’® * @1st turn with *N? 1st turn*
- p. 182, line 12: replace *Child: EÃ’® * @2@ turn with *N? 2nd turn*

**Wapole**
- p. 192, line 17: replace *I, Q, U and . sounds* with *I, æ, v and Æ sounds*
- p. 192, line 19: replace *S* with *ʃ*
- p. 192, line 21: replace *S* with *ʃ*

**Tsay, Myers and Chen**
- p. 211: Correct title of article is *Tone Sandhi as Evidence for Segmentation in Taiwanese*
- p. 212, footnote 2: replace *-/l* with *-Ł*
- p. 215, example 2: replace *tjiEN* with *tjiøŋ*
- p. 216, example 3: replace *tiN* with *tøŋ*
- replace *tjiEN* with *tjiøŋ*
Boersma and Levelt

- p. 232, line 24: replace [aˈp] with [aːp]
- p. 233, Tableau 1: replace /aˈp/ with /aːp/
  - replace [aˈp] with [aːp]
  - replace [paˈ] with [paː]
  - replace [paˈp] with [paːp]
  - replace [aˈ] with [aː]
- p. 233, line 3 replace [aˈp] with [aːp]
- p. 233, line 4 replace /aˈp/ with /aːp/
- p. 233, line 7 replace [paˈ] with [paː]
- p. 233, line 9 replace [aˈp] with [aːp]
- p. 233, line 19 replace [paˈ] with [paː]
  - replace /aˈp/ with /aːp/
- p. 233, line 21 replace [aˈp] with [aːp]
- p. 234, line 6 replace /aˈp/ with /aːp/
  - replace [paˈp] with [paːp]
- p. 234, Tableau II: replace /aˈp/ with /aːp/
  - replace [aˈp] with [aːp]
  - replace [paˈ] with [paː]
  - replace [paˈp] with [paːp]
- p. 234, line 12 replace /eˈnt/ with /eːnt/
  - replace [eˈt] with [eːt]
- p. 234, Tableau III: replace /eˈnt/ with /eːnt/
  - replace [eˈnt] with [eːnt]
  - replace [teˈt] with [teːt]
- p. 234, line 18 replace /eˈnt/ with /eːnt/
  - replace [eˈt] with [eːt]
- p. 235, line 10: replace /boˈm/ with /boːm/
  - replace [poˈ] with [poː]
  - replace [bɔ] with [bɔː]
  - replace [boχ] with [boːχ]
- p. 235, line 11: replace [pAÉom] with [pɔ̃m]

Back cover

Correct title of article is *Tone Sandhi as Evidence for Segmentation in Taiwanese*
Correct spelling of author’s name is Xiao-Jun Chen.